Seasonal Educator
Tracy Aviary, Salt Lake City, UT

The Education Department at Tracy Aviary seeks candidates for a seasonal educator position, starting April 4, 2018 and ending no sooner than September 1, 2018.

We seek a mature, highly motivated educator to join our award-winning Education team. This position provides hands-on training and experience with the fundamentals of environmental education best practices, program facilitation, and informal learning evaluation. The seasonal educator will facilitate guided tours for school groups and community nature play programs, and will also conduct program and visitor evaluation.

Please note that this position does not involve any direct contact with animals.

COMPENSATION
Wage: $9 per hour

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS
- At least 6 months of work (paid or unpaid) in the field of Education
- Demonstrated interest in nature and ecology
- Effective in working well collaboratively and managing time efficiently
- Highly motivated and innovative, well organized, eager to take on new tasks and meet commitments
- Ability to work full-time, including one weekend day

ADDITIONAL AND PREFERRED QUALIFICATIONS
- A bachelor’s degree in education, natural resources, environmental studies, conservation, biology, zoology, or related field from an approved college or university. Applicants still working toward a degree will be considered.
- Knowledge about regional birds and avian ecology
- Skills in presenting to mixed groups
- Experience completing program assessments or evaluations
- Certification in CPR and First Aid
- Valid Driver’s License
- Proficiency in word processing, layout, and editing

HOW TO APPLY
Position available starting April 4, 2018. Open until filled.

Applications are being accepted immediately. No telephone calls please. Send a cover letter, resume, and contact information for three references to Michelle Mileham, Director of
Education, at michellem@tracyaviary.org. Visit www.tracyaviary.org for more information about Tracy Aviary.